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■5e
ieply- I 'glil not agree to kill my fel
low man- "When I was In the tower 
to Afg-hanlsha-n I wan badly -treated. Ї 
was kept to a entail - room. It was ao 
email I could touch the celling, and I 
could not kneel down without my 
kneee touching the well. It was long 
enough to permit of my lying down, 
however. The solitary window in it 
opened Into a hallway. I could see 
t< thing. They rave me bread and tea 

was every day. - Alt length they let me go, 
providing me with a horse with which 
I had to oroee the desert alone. They 
did not provide me with food or wat
er. Every seventy miles I met a 
Ooeeack and got water for niyeelf and 
horse, as well as a bate to eat. 
was an awful experience, but I am 
not a soldier yet

Suterjttxky is one of Tolstoy’s most 
trusted disciples. That accounts for 
his being sent out on tl-ie mission- He 
will look after the Doukhobo-ra in the 
vest

•'DOUKHOBORS.J her -buoy. No. 2, ihes drifted from Its P*«t- 
I toon end te lost. ■ ' ‘ -’■*»

„Г’Ж’й, ™S
Light, went adrift «off bas landed on East 
Beach, Wench НШ. Montera should keep 
well out toward bell buoy. -

-WASHINGTON, Jen. lit—Notice le given 
by the Llghthovee Board that on Dec. IS, 
1898, the character tattle of «he Mght Авалі 
tram second turn gee buoy, etettoned Just off 
Ithe easterly end of Petican St-it, to mark 
the turn tor deep draught veeeels into Gal
veston Channel, Gsfiveetou Harbor, was 
changed from fixed rod to fixed red during 
periods of 10 seconda, separated by» eclipses 
of 10 seconds.

SHIP NEWS.Ü l- [

S'PORT OF ST. JOHN.
(Continued tram Page rival What isArrived.

Jan. 20,—Sch Lute. Price, Ш, Cole, from 
New York, F Tuff», coal.

Sah Myra B, 9d Ootwell, fresn Bmton, Oot- 
«e and ColweM, hand pine.

Coastwise—SS Westport, 48. Powell, from 
Westport; barge No. 3, 431, McNamara, from 
Parmboro; No. 5, 443, Warnock, from do; 
ache Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; 
Lone Star, 79, BUeheadeon, from North 
Head.

Jan 21—St' Cape Breton 1,100, from Louls- 
turg. R P and vV F Starr, coal.

Coastwise—Sch I H Ooudey, 26, Sullivan, 
frtm Meieghan.

Jan 22—Str St John City, Jacobsen, from 
Lotion via Halifax, S Schofield, general
^hsh" Elsie,-------, from New York, J W111-

ada, Prince Hll’toff said: The lmml- 
greafts come from the following vil
lages: Bogdanovka, Tambovka, Orltxv- 
ka, Spaskoa, Afremovfca, Tropzkoe and 
Rodionovka, In the government of 
Tiflle, whose combined population 
In the neighborhood of 10,00b people.
But in 1896 fully one-half of the peo
ple were banished and sent to other 
districts in «he Tiflla government, sev
eral hundred miles away tfft>m their 
homes, among the Georgians had Tar- 
tam The treatment of «he Doukho
bora In these plaças wae very bad. They 
were ruined and were unable to earn 
a living, as they were compelled to 

.remain in the villages to which they 
were placed, and net allowed to go 
outside in search of work. They were 
not even permitted to Visit their 
friends who happened to be In vil
lages close by. Those who communi
cated with the authorities with refer
ence to the unjust treatment of these 
people were sent to prison. No In
quiry was accorded them. The fact 
'that they had dared to question the 
right of «he authorities to aeàd these 
people into those places was sufficient.
Months in prison was their sentence.
The Doukhobors were: conveyed from 
their homes to thé places to which 
they were seat in w: 
led by soldlera. "Hr _ .... .,
open fiélds to do the best they could 
ftir thtenselves. No Shelter was 
vided for them. Despite the unfavor
able weather they had to content them
selves with .vha/tever they could im
provise to «he waÿ of protection. The 
result was that the old people and 
children died. The authorities 
subjected the Doukhobors to this 
cruel treatment aim ply because they 
would not beer arms. But it must be 
remembered that some of these villages 
were thus dealt with because ten 
young men, the only ones to them re
quired under thé govermneht regula
tions' to enter the army, refused to do 
so. The number In any village did not 
go very much beyond fen. Think of 
it, 5,000 people - thus tortured because
some І00 young men would not go Another veteran of «he Grl- 
against their religious belief by aim- mean war is Bokof, who is 
tog themselves to murder their fellow to be 85 years old. When
men. When the prince beard of this a young man he was thrown into 
matter be was in banletonent ln the Prison for leaving the Greek church,
'Caucasus. He ait once wrote ,to the *nd kept «here three years. He was 
governor of the province' of, Tfflue, went to joiq a regiment on his re
motest tog against the way tBe.Ikiuk- Іеаяе and fought to three campaigns, 
hoborti were being treated The I serving to *he Russian army from 1844 
I mince intimated «hait he might exper- to- 185». He was at Inkermann. 
ienoe some difficulty in finding papers
whHi would publish copies of hto let- There are several men in the party 
tere, but added «hat he would never who have spent months in prison in 
rest tfll ha dttd succeed (to. giving the j toe Caucasus for daring to intercede 
facts to the world. The lettere con.-' ' with the government for their friends, 
tained nothing more than à fitir' state- j An old woman, aged 85 years, who Is
ment of ' the facta For the interfer- ! highly raa.oected by the party, was to . . _ Л . , . .

.. . ’ ■ , nrîerorr JiAPünwu» r.f hop failure to «-«In Pilot John Thomae hod the honor -to bringOnce the prince was eeat from the Prise* because or her failure to remain №e Huron отвг time.
Caucasus to the northern shore» of ігяе to №e Greek Church. Mr. Mathews of the Montreal Star

Г ^wo Nrier^O r-ver^ aSSSÆ&îSH
onians. He was Шив prevented from f1®”*8** “V Huron, Joseph S. Elk- The ЗиіГв repreeenitautlve deeiras to --------
onians. He was thus prevents from *оЬ s-
conversing with anyone and means £y of North DarimouüL Mmts told ^
were taken to make it impossible for toe-Sun man how they came to be in- 
him to correspond with Me friends ^rested to three people. These facts

have already been given. TTie two 
gentlemen will remain here a day or 
two; and лгПІ probably look over the 
contingent coming out on the Su
perior.

V№-

ONTAIDEATHS.
rt

CUNNINGHAM—At Boston, Мав», Jan. 21, 
Ha Cunningham, relict of the late 
Samuel Cunningham of 8L John, In the 
63rd year of her age, leaving three daugh
ters to mourn.

DAVIDSON.—A* Gdrvan Bank, Simon da, N. 
R, January, 2Wh, after a brief. Ulnese, 
Mary Jana widow of the late., Thomas 
Davidson, Esq., «id daughter of the late 
John Barron, *Ç, ; H4U*x, N. 8., aged 
73 увага.
—(Halifax рарera pieaae oopy.

FLAGLOR—In this city, on Jan 21et, Ella 
Marguerite, (twin) daughter of Ella B. 
and James S, Flagler, aged 9 months.

LOGAN.—In this caty, on Jan. 20th, after a 
llr gerlng fflnete, Alma V., wife of S. E. 
Logan, leering a husband and three child
ren to mount their lose. Service at her 
late residence, 57 City Road, on Saturday 
evening at 7.30. Friends Invited. Inter
ment at SpHrgfield, Kings county Sunday

MORRIS—At the Presbyterian hospital. Chi
cago, Jan. 16, of pneumonia, Catherine 
M. Morris, aged 92, daughter of the late 
John W. Morris of Halifax, N. S. (Hail-

f 21. after . 
short Ulnese at pneumonia, Joseph 
O’Grady, eon of the late Thomas O’Grady.

PATTieON—In this city, on Jan. 22nd, 
Wmtem» Putoteou, aged .71 years.

PIBRCY—At Ms readdenoe, 131 Leinster 
street, St. John, on the 22nd Jan . Samuel 
A. Pleroy. in the eightieth year of his age.

tVIISON—In this orty, Jan. 23rd, Kenneth 
Beverley Aubrey, youngeat child of John 
L. and Carrie Wilson.

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria is ад excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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v■id Srrkfctfl coed.
Jan 28—S3 Lake Huron, 2,576, Evan», from 

Bntoom via Halifax, Troop * Son, paeeeo-
/

88 Scotsman. 3,867, Skrimpehtre, from 
Ltverpool ria Halifax, Schofield & Co, mane,
merchandise and passengers.

Sch Annie M Allen, 428, Pedteraou, from 
Portland, John В Moore, haJ.

Sch Frank W, 99, Cote, from New York, 
F Tufts, coai.

Sch Eltie, 117, Howard, from New York, 
J W Smith, coal.

Sch Nellie J Crocker, 312, Henderson, from 
Portland, John E Moore, bel.

Sch Prudent, 122, Dtokeon, from New. 
York, J M Taylor, coal.

Ooeatwtee—Sdhs RMa and .Rhodri, 8. 
Ingalls, from Grand Menan; Tetiiye, 9, 
Johnson, from North Head.

Clearee.
Jan. 20.—S S KeemuEL, Horehurgb, tor

Soh Elwood Burton, Day, for New York.
doestwlae—Sch Etta, Oheoey, for Grand 

Heritor; sa Cemtrevfflev 32. Graham, for 
Sandy -Gowe; es Weetport, Powell, for Weet- 
nori; barge No. 2, 433, Salter, for Parra- 
boro, and No. 4. Salter, for do; och Comrade, 
Dickson, for Alma.

Jan - 21-^SS Harlaw, Sortit, і for Bermuda.
nlan, McNScoll, for Liverpool 
and Morille.

St John City, Jacobsen, tor

l

A CRIMEAN VETERAN.
Among toe Huron's paseangers was 

a man named Machortpff, over 80 years 
of age. He was as erect as a young 
man, but his hair is white, as is also 
Me long whisker. Maohontoft served 
as a marine on board the Russian bat- 
leahlp Empress Catherine H. during 
the Crimean war. When tihe allies en
tered the Black Sea, he with others 
left the ship and proceeded to Sebas
topol, where he served to the Kalakof 

war Maehartoft 
where be ;lyed 

among the Doukhobors for years In 
1888 he was banished by the govern
ment to the province of Archangel. He 
with five others were sent1 there for 
refusing to take up arms. Of the six 
men two died, two are coming out <» 
the Superior, and one, the youngest of 
the lot, Peter Virlgln, who Is regarded 
by the authorities as the leader of. the 
Doukhobors, Is still in Siberia, away 
in the most northern part of it. Ma- 
obortoff was to exile nine years. About 
a year ago he was liberated, but wlth- 

permisslon to return to his 'home. 
He spent' a year lli k village ‘Ca ih* 
Black Sea ateattlng the departure of 
this contingent. His wife is witn nim.

Castoria.
Mlns fortress. After the 

1° w ent "to the Caucasus,
“Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A. Archkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У
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THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFSS
via

Jan

Sch Clayoia, McDade, for City Island t o. 
і Ourtrtiwise—Schs Suttte Fresoott, Gough, 
tor Alma; Olio, Gtaspy, for Digby; L M 
Ellis, Lent, for "Weetport; Tetbye. Johnson, 
for North Head. WINTER PORT ITEMS.

Sailed.
Keemun, for Glasgow, and 

Liverpool via Halifax.
(From Saturday’s Dally Sun.)

The Head line steamer Teelln Head 
left Ardrossan for «Ms port yeeter-

Jan 22—Sire 
CaKtorndah .for

> >
out, APPEARS ON EVgRY WRAPPER.CANADIAN PORTS. day.

Stf. Alcldes of the Donaldson line 
got her grain yesterday and will be 
ready to sail the middle of. next week.

S. S. Mandheeter Trader artlved to 
Halifax at midnight Thursday night 
and left- at noon yesterday for Man- 
cheater;

Str. Keemun is loaded and reedy- té 
sail for Glasgow, but her cattle had 
not arrived at midnight. It is expect
ed they will he here so that the 
steamer can saM tonight or tomorrow 
morning.

The Vancouver, from Liverpool for 
St. John via Halifax, salted from Mo
rille yesterday.

The Furness liner Halifax City, from 
London for St. John via Halifax, pass
ed the Isle of Wight yesterdky. i.

The str. Glen Head, from ArdosSan 
via Dublin for Rt John, arrived àt 
Belfast yesterday.

Arrived.
At Annapolis, Jan 16, bch Susan and An- 

tee, from Boston ; 11th, brtgt Harry Stewart, 
from Bear River—to complete loading lum
ber for Clark Broe.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Jan. 20.—Ard, être St. 
J<*n (Xty, Jacobsen, from London.

Sailed, str Manadheeter Trader, Batty,

TWX OOITMW СОИМНТ. TT ИШШ ■TRCtr. NEW ТОПІ CTTY.

a

S'WS SÆliSÏSrÜKL*-
ente trown Into prison. Their oeffnee was Brother Brewer moved 'to San Frara- 
that they were using typewriters. They . cisco fin 
were soon liberated. Dr.. Baooun-ln ha», ad 
already abated, a lady assistant, Mies Seas. aon8> M 
In order to get- away Miaa Sae» pretended to 
be Ц1, and. was furnished with a passport.
Them the' doctor repreeemted that he wee her 
brother, and that they- were going J

This

tour, from Barrington.

for that mui 

coming
-

tip different -avocst- 
rèoovered himself 

from thé eXtrstordtnaffy loss, 
etrivtng to appear pleasant and social 

ihte wonted good humor, 
fripnde Were alware that 

' the disaster preyed upon him. Yet 
he nerver slacked to hie energy, and in 
various ways labored to do his doty. 
He had fecentiy (taken charge of some 
farming- ttitereet to Santa Clara 
county, where rhe resided -at «he date 
of hie death.

For some yeans before his member-

«Cleared.
Alt Yarmouth, Jen 21, es Yarmouth, for 

Tampa; se Boetoh, tor Boston; m Trusty, 
for Lockeport ; eeh РбгпеЦ O’Hara, for 
fishing. _

-er
TtWhileft
Yt:

■
SiU. tor the benefit at the lady’sk

reached Constantinople just in time to 
Join the Huron.

Too much cannot be said in praise Of -the 
Huron’» phystotone. They worked like 
beavers. On the passage to Halifax a child 
was born. Mother and. little one are doing

W<BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

ti
GAPE TOWN, Jan. I9.-A*d, bark Ar

cadia, from Quebec ria North Sydney, C B.
From Grimsby, Mn 18, bark Arizona, 

Forte, for Rio Janeiro,
At Crookhaven, J*h ». tetter Ptetea, AHen, 

hem Liverpool for Bermuda or New York 
(put In for shelter).

Tl

well

DOШШШ: ?
Camtpheflls, in Sauta Clara county, ten
derly pared for hia remair e, held serv
ices alt «hp residence on Wednesday, 
Dee. 21, and then -all : that wee mortal — 
of him were • r maported to San Fran-. 
cisco, where brethren pf both order®

I to Odd E^eïtoWjS’ hen. 
Thursday approprlate- 

servicee were held under -the auspices 
of Aibou Ben Adhem lodge, No. Ш.
I. O. O. F.. and remarks made by Win. 
H. Jordan, P. S. M- W., and Win. H. 
Barnes, P G. M. At «he grave, the A.
О. Ц. W. eearvicee -were, performed by 
the two 'brethren tamed, and decently 
and to order was laid to net the mor
tal part of our late Past Grand Master 
Workman, M. T. Brewer.

FARMERS MEETING AT SHEM- 
OGUE.

Fropj Monday's Daily. Sun.)
The Dominion line steamer Scots

man arrived at Halifax Saturday eve
ning, seven days from Movllle; the 
fastest trip of the season by any of 
the mall steamers, She left for St 
John yedterdiay merntog at eiglhrt o’
clock and .. is . therefore due early itbls 
marritog. . •

TSie Donaldson ltoe steamer K9e- 
mun salted for Glasgow yesterday 
morning with a full cargo.

Thé Alton Mall steamer Californian 
Balled yesterday morning for Liver
pool via Halifax, with a full cargo, 
including 4,200 barrels, 35,520 bushels 
wheat, 29, cars meets, 1 car logs, 1 car 
pulleys, 2 cars blocks, 3 care cheese; 1 
oar butter. Twenty-three western 
passengers boarded the steamer here. 
The local passengers were: R. E. 
Pleno, Albert L Prince and Mr. and 
Mfcio Redden. , f

The str. Bengore Head sailed from 
Dublin for St. John on Salturdey.

The str. Halifax City sailed from 
London on Saturday far this port: via, 
Halifax. The previous report that 
she had passed the Isle of Wlghlt on 
the 20th waf a-telegraphic error.

MARINE MATTERS.

.1
Sailed.

From Shanghai, Dec. 20, bark Ancyra, 
Stuart, tor Port Angeles.

From AmMWtoi J*n 20, ter Teelln Head, 
for St. John. . -- --r

QUEENSTOWN, Jgn. 20.—Sid. str New 
England, from Liverpool for Boston.

ARDROSSAN, Jan. 20.-Sld, stmr Teelln

GLASGOW, Jan. 19.—Sid, str Siberian, 
tor Philadelphia ria St Johns, N;F.

From Cebu, no date, bark Mary A Law. 
Bitfield, for United State».

From Movllle, Jen 20, stmr, Vancouver, 
Jones (from Liverpool), for . Halifax and St 
Jien. ,

have this^ 
-The total 
"tain, into]
: **<- t
. 240,000.
• aomtotea:

very attentive.
The C. P. R. officials here have bèefi. noti

fied that the steamer Lake Superior, which 
sailed eight days after -the Lake Huron, nes

The arrangemente tor .feeling the party 
from their departure here until' they arrived 
at Шг destination required- ' oonslderaMe 
forethought and care In each train -were 
100 pounds of cheese, 12 pounds of tea, 1 
barrel of sugar; 50 bare of soap, 16 gallons 
of milk, 600 leave» of bread and 10 pound» 
of Balt At Ottawa three days’ provisions 
■яЮ be taken for the Journey went Bàeh 
trite I» supplied with the following utensil»; 
Two waiter cask», two befit barrels, 14 doyen 
tea spoon»; Б dozen oops. M down plate», 
6 mixing pans, two cheese knives, five coffee 
boilers, two tin pane, one box of matched, 
two sacks, two brooms, one table, one 
Fund nails, a hatchet, sugar eooop, one 
bundle wrapping pdper, tour large blankets, 
etnad 25 yards towelling.

The first train, carrying 410- people, left 
Sand point for Winnipeg at 8.26 standard

The second train, with Ш tor Winnipeg 
and 286 for Yorkton, got away at 12 06 this 
a. in.

Other irate» followed ihte morning. The 
third train had 136 for Winnipeg and 279 
tor Portage la Prairie; the fourth with 417 
tor. Bruton and the fifth with, 480 for DM- 
iMn.

elsewhere. The, next move qfe the 
Russian govemmeut wee 
prince the option, after 
banished some years, at toa-vtae,- the 
country or " giving his word not po In
terfere with коуегптедк юг-seefih 
take the port at these oppressed peo
ple. The authorities «hreaitengd’ to 
the event of his refusal .«pc agree to 
drop the cause of «be Doukhoboce to 
send him where hé would be mmible 
to help them, no matter how much he 
might desire to do so. The prince re
fused to comply with the: govern
ment's request ЩІ he was sent to фв 
Caucasus^ where he became intimate 
with the' Doukhoborp. They are a 
good people. The men are strong 
and good farmers. They are a moral 
people and will make most desirable 
settlers. Thiey have a good reputa
tion among the" Tartars and Anhehit 
ane, which goes for a good deal.' ^Tbe 
Russian govetmmemt has glveh un
mistakable proof that It ’ thinks well 
of them, for while the Скис bqs çoe- 
sented té! let «hem leave «ne country, 
the ofbolafie are kWh to let Лет go. 
Every hindrance possible,^ pt^ 1* t 
way of «heir departure, jnje ÿbüS:- 
hobore Uni the Lake HuBoo are people 
that hive been banished and arè in 
poor clrcumstanoee- Those coming, out 
on the Sa(>6rlo- are -better oft," not 
having been' In bantohment.

Speaking of Canada, the prince said 
ft is a good ooautcy. There is fine 
timber In the (UstrlctB selected" for 
these settlera, plenlty of waiter, end: I 
don’t see why they Will not’ succeed: 
They muet, cï course, have horses or 
dxch and farming implements: To 
secure these thtags money wtll tie 
qulted. " • Their friends must help,, «hem 
or they must get a loan on tihei? IRnds 

„ with ia Mein to cover ®he same. ' I think
_(Froin „Tuesday’s Daily Sum) -the Canadian government regards

PhSteSnetaST ^^ÎLhaiLÏÏT<Te<i “* such a propcWtion wfth favor! It 
Ге^^ХтГгеїГ^^ег^ ,ЄЄ- wctifd be a good safE investment; The 

Steamer Cher ones will load coals at Car-, Doukhobors are thoroughly honest. I&«£’5.i%Sk%’’n,?5Sa “* if"iW,«WD)

lJveruoca?gt*iTO le^1 H*1Uax yesterday for tLTn to m*f* Superior s contingent. 
t J.S^CelHomla reached НаШах from St Ш CHARGE OF THE PARTY- 
5?ILi?t^eirtoeth?7ev3lne ' a0d “ll0d LtopdM-Stoerjlt-ky.'-Who had chpree- 

Heed line as Bengore Head sailed from bf «he party, Ш not' tin®
Dublin <m Saturday tor St John. word Of 'English When -he wen» on
LS,eeL sZtu*rt;yHtoalt.(^rtur4k‘d £Г<МП b,®ird «le Lake Huron larijnontih.

8.8. Sooteman of the Domtnton line er- Now he can converse quite well. If 
rived shortly after seven o’clock yesterday he cannot find a word or words «о 
morning. The Scotsman • made a splendid odmtdote a. eertfawice «yen hv йіяпн

biwgiuliwma^o make his hearer un3mrtàhd wb*t hè

three saloon passengers, thirteen lnterme®- means. He was educated at Moscow, 
b£mdnweJtH"t,'flVe Steera*e" They are fül the money for tihe purpose being fur- 

Str Concordia sailed from Glasgow tor f^dbed by Count TûfietoF and others, 
thte port Saturday. SulerjUtzky is very clever and has

suffered much because of his refusal 
to -bear arms. When a young man he 
served fn the R issidn navy, bring 
quartier master. ' Disliking tihe^' (ser

vice,- ihe went ashore and worked as 
an - atitilart ait Moscow! He spent jet 
months in and about Batoum look 
after the prepàraitkms of the Dtruk- 
hobors for this 

SUfierJteky to 
the ship «bait tj 
did not Mike" M
In prison In Russia and in' A 
istan as w 
refused to :

When I Was to the lunatic Asylum, 
he said, «he general In charge tried to 
visit me 'every day and Inquire ff I 
had changed my mind. I would reply 
no, day after day. The general would 
ask, don’t we trewt'you well, why do 
you ettll refuse to he a soldier1 ?I Torrid

S beenetr Vancouver 
ax and 9t John,"

- provincial 
to co-op* 
catfonal , 
the comb 
into clast

IN ST JOHN.
During the lorenon of yesterday a large 

monter at people went to Sand point from 
ail parts of the city in.hopes of seeing the 
Doukhobors. Some, had permits to enter 

' the -warehouse, hut the trig majority were 
intent with, occupying positions at vantage 
without the boundary. Despite the state
ment made a* Sand point that «he steamer 
would not antra .until late la the gftenjaap 

. near waited Until noon, and ertrÿ trip Of 
the ferry brought others to swell the already 
'Mg crowd. About noon the majority of the 
people waiting near -the wharf broke for 
home. It wae not tong, however, before the 
ferry, stesuner 
bers on the Carleton aide, and the officers 
etwttoaed tiy Chief Clark found plenty to 
ken Шовк iMinr* .

, OraduAily the number Increased until eti
Lm iT^Æ ^Па’Ме*

і

in,-«t
FOREIGN' FORTa 

Arrived.
At Buenos Ayree, Jen 17, bark Madeleine, 

Roes, from Boston.
At Dunkirk, Jan 17, es Ely, Corning, from 

DaBttnore.
Alt Antwerp, Jan І7, «top Aetracana, Grif- 

fltBr, frtm Iqulqne. ,
Ait Nagasaki, no (Me, bterk Bowman В

■T&ass *ж:"$гєї-х«. -
n“-

лгггв"-*-4
BOSTON, Jen. ге.-Ата, str Prince George, 

from Yarmouth ; sch A Gibson, from St.

-Canada’s 
with the! 
Russia, 

-States, ai 
be put fo 

.exhibit 1 
classes, 6 
offered '« 
some cuff 
agricuttm 
latter ha 
Klondyki 

■Live stoe 
‘here " Gal 
achieve Ц

The Farmer»’ Institute meeting at 
Sheanogue on the IStix tost, wae lar
gely attended. Among those present 
were Wm. Amoe, S. Amoe, H. -Sea
man, W. Wltckmare, W. Blanche, A. 
Burk, W. M. Avard, jr-, w: MC. Avoid, 
er., E. Ttogtegr, C. iMaun, M. Downing; 
C. S. Purdy, J. Allen, Mrs. Jos. Avard, 
Mire. Fanny Carter, Mise Louise Av
ard, Mre. A. Bfrytie, Mrs. N. Seemare. 
Mr*. John Orawf-Grre, ' Mrs. Geo. Low- 
ther, Mre. W|L Аяясв, Mre. WllBam 
Pezriock, Mlltie Radla Peaec.ck, Mrs. W. 
M. Avard, J. Catman, J. Crawford. 
Geo: Lowther, J. Forrést, eg., J. For
rest. Jr:. G. Blanche, J. Seamkn, WllUs

again tending large num-
:

When the steamer drew near -the dock.
•bout eeveety-five person» lu the 

- tiled; including a number of promâpent citi
zens, members of the Women’s 
the foil owing i immigration officials: J, .M.
^riStoS,’; Etes» Pate^anJa - , MED IN. ClAIffFORNJA. .
Timmerman, A.' J. Heath and other C. P R. ^ ______

Stt* T g№tm^ M; G. Bryne. wm. Simpson, Wtn.
oneTme^^vriT^gaged to t^e Peacock and A. E. Slmpeon. 

said that their Journey together'•‘toe triad lumber bualneae in St. John; and who A-fter j*6 “ibutee of (the Agr
left here late to the sixties: ' timd Sqcïéty of Shemogxe had

Several ladles’ representing «Be local M. T. Brewer, P. G. W. W., departed гввЛ end approved, Mr. Ашяов, ]the 
Connell of Women were in attradanoe at this Ufe at Campbells, Santa Clang- адрирпсегі thait as their

bounty, on Monday, December 19,1898, *<***$- had lately been Idiecusstog port 
eluted ’Ria R. Thotneon, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. in the sixtieth year of his age: For an*l poultry, he wae very glad to have 
Thoe Bufiodt, Mrs. P. C. Burpee, Mtes scene time he had been to failing two gentlemen present Who would tea 
ffT S. “rîiArtï’wÏÏ! health, although Me death wae unex- them téOhriüdng on these Mnre- 
er. It ^гПгІмтуаг-УАЛ that tfiie children were pected, as it washoped hé was recup- fbsfi called 8>n W. A. Jack, a poultry 
exceedingly petite, bowing low as they те- eratlng from «he attack of sickness breeder, from Sx, John, who gave ate 

™ to whtoh he had bèén’subjected. But intereettog talk on Poultry for Profit
parcel, but thoeeVriio^d bm served the summons which none can decline Né wae followed by J. J- Ferguson at 

always produced the goods when, offered came, and (he “passed on.” Smith's Falls, Ont, on the pOrit ques-
‘“u^s1WTiteif an hour after the steam- Paet <5r^,3u®ÆaBter Workman Brewer ttoru
er docked when the final Doukhobor set foot was <”«e of «he early memlbera of the <3od Save the Queen was sung; 

Canadian soli. A gangway eerved the A. O. U. "W. to California and gâv»
^ епет8геИс and Valuable iwork to it» in-

MtiltetthMer ati9^ri sSVeTtto trektootkm and progressa -He wes a 
baggage -was MentMed It wee lalbeHefi and oo-woricer wfth Founder Praitit, and to

1116 «arty »ays bring a most prominent 
WheW.^where the cara^were to wafting, and 41111 weaMhy merchant of Sacramento, 
at once arranged to make themselvee as his influence and. labors throughout
O0™io*te*’Je £?B5jJ,le- ,, . _ «he etsa«e were most valuable to the

As they neared the exit to Who, shed the oa „ladlea shove manttoried. aeeleted by some California, was selt apart as a
-friends and others, presented -the -bags of separate jurlsdtdtlon (1878) and alt the

„„„ decHnatton of Grand Master Work-upoii tbe aockius of •the eteftmer, es wee ____ тлиліо-и i._ fiqoo\antietpated, fit wee found that a few were too malt Jordan to serve again (1889).
Ml to,-face the hardship of the severe Jour- Brother Brewer was called to the chair 
rey eoroes the continent. Possibly one or us G M w 'butt Ms busdnless toter-

esta demanding hto entire attention, 
tendL’-racée, OTffertS from fflncm were art the term-was filled by Grand Master 
«ice conveyed to the general public hoe- Workman Taylor In 1880. But, ac-
VW1 ™^lkw, toag^9stxiM He wlil cépttog «he poriflon of supreme repre- 
probably not recover, old age and в compll- tentative, he attended the sees ton of
ration of affliotioQs having reduced Mm to the supreme lodge In Boston to said
a verÿ taw state. His son and Ms son’s v„ ятНл also ajh+eruled the mmimn wtie and their tomates have gone terward. “ ,00, supreme
The parting ecene -was a very touching one. lodge toi -Milwaukee to 1887.
Anaeterta Groezyn, a young woman-, suffer- , ' He has airways been a -liberal

tf^îJbvî ^ T Mcaner. Theodoete. iGiriaJezow, Buffering from ke testified by hundreds Who have ex- 
gastro-enteritis, will probably recover, perlenced his hogpltaMty and practical

cower,. His wife and child have gone for- nées, he wss progrosstvb, always ready 
ward vrith an nuree. Eudokia Larljax, a and willing <to contribute Me time and 
wung вігі, a virthn ofconemnpton to Ws money to extend «he are* of Its 
-hopelessly 111. Her grandmother remains 

.here with her. Nldhola Wlsjtin, suffering tonnence.
from pneumonia. I-t 1» expected he will go.;-, He was largely - engaged to the fruit 
forward when the Lake Superior arrives. Shipping burine» to айд
Mr. Gtmlck, one of the immigration agents,
remain# over with the rick eome year» ago bought kpmemeely ome

séaispin, wph «he design of sending our 
tropical fruits -to «he east in the win
ter. The venture-, was disastrous, the 
fruit being frozen in transit and cost

tlhera were.
\

(From Monday’s Dally Bun.) anderified, stre Caeouria, tor Louteburg, О B; 
Bortom, for Yarmocxth, N S.

NHW HAVEN, te£L Мл-Ard, sdhs EMa 
В Barnee, from Llvekpooi, NS.

CALAIS, Me., Jen. 20.—Ari, Edhs J Ken
nedy, GaKbett; Sarah A Reed, Clark, and 
Maggie Todd, Coggeweti, from New York ;

‘£ ®Lsa"b*r«tt d
Snail, Reicker, from St John.

Alt Fort Angeles, Jan 19, Ship Lancing, 
Chapmen, from San Francia» for ,f(*n-

m 'phar“ti6’
At. Pernambuco, Dec 20, sch Exceptloa 

Bartraux, from Buenos Ayres.
At Bahta. Blanca, Дат à, bark Abyssinia, 

Hilton, from Mobile.
Cleared.

atA8-=ii&5ir$i жаїїгьт
Malcolm^^Mackay to load deals and timber

The reported arrival at Nagasaki prior to 
Jaa. 18 of hark Bowman B. LawT GtiUteen. 
from Philadelphia July 7, requires confirma
tion. "

Ship ' Aetracana, Oapt. Griffith», at Ant
werp from Iqulque, after being rurbore tn the

si
Aetracana had eadls and lifeboat damaged, 
amdJJtiirt- tojmrtea sustained on the voyage.

Bcbr. Wm. Todd, which was synk art Vine
yard Haven Nov 27 during thé gale, ha» 
been raised by Merritt * Chapman Wreck
ing Co. and towed to the head of Vineyard 
Haven harbor, where lire will be. pumped 
out '

: 8chr. 4. M. Thttrtow, which sunk at Vine- 
yard Haven during the same gale, is being 
raised, her cargo having been taken out by 
divers.
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Today's

Alt Darien, Jan. 17, bark Segonav. Thomp- 
ВОЦ, tor Ltverpool.

At Paeoagoufia. Jen 18, »0h Gladstone, Mll- 
bery, for Havana.

Art Savarmelh, Jan 18, ship Buphemda, Kin
ney, for PhUedefiphtta.

At New York, Jan 18, bark gt Peter, 
Skating, tor Bahia; edhs Gypeum King and 
Gypeum Etmpress, for DerUeraiia;

Alt Carrabelle, Fla, Jan 20, BCh H В Ho
man, McNeil, for St John.

At New York, Jam 1», ech Phoenix, New- 
ccmb, for St John; 21st, berk L W Norton,

He 'те-

and

I N'x «At tihe ctose . of the meeting

en
A CASE OF HEALING.

E,S ■Mrs Jrailzabefbh HUgmaro, of OttawajL 
Who is remembered toy many to Соп-Щ 
cord am .a member «f -ltihe claes ІяЯ 
Christian Scieryo@ which was Inetruct H 
ed here last atxmmer by Rev- СЕ. 1Л 
Buswell, and who was later admitted* 
to the class which received Lnatruc-Я 
Uon from Mrs. Eddy, has wrtoten tofl 
Miss Shan nom, a member of th« 
household ait Ptoaeamit View, tellimgW 
of a case, of metaphysical healing , 
Whdch has recently occurred to her 
practice.

The patient was J. A. Mamble, who 
came to Mrs. Higman suffering from 
a fractured elbow joint, to which the 
ligaments had been 'betaken eo that 
the arm hung down at Me ride wWh 

і the palm turned * outt. Surgery had
and j Promised Mm no relief, except that V 

wearing a silver band for a support 
would keep «he member from swing
ing loosely. in three weeks Mrs. 
Huffman’s treatment had eo restored 
the patient that he was able to raise 
heavy weights with the Injured arm 
and to use it freely as before the In
jury. Mrs. Higman eteo writes that 
Christian Science Je iwlnnlhg many 
friends In Canada.—Concord, N. H„ 
paper.

I> . *.<•
W:r' From Apaleohloole, Jan ISndh Allan A Me- 

Intyre, Summerville, for Barbados.
From Pensacola. Jan 20, bark SaMna, Han- 

sm, for St Pierre.

. a.

MEMORANDA.
In pant wt Calcutta, Dec 17, ships Belfast, 

Danriea and Balolurtha, - Durkle, j for 
Fracclsoo.

ISLE OF WIGHT, Jan. 20— Passed, stmr 
Halifax City, from Тдіміоа tor St. John via 
Halifax.

GITY ISLAND, N. Y„ Jan. 20.— Bound 
■oiztb: ebr George Farwell, fIBm the Greelt 
Lake» via Montre.-l via Halifax; sebr Lizzie 
D втШІ, from St Jdtm, N B, for New Ro

to port art Adelaide, Dec IS, Ship Ophelia, 
Pedersen, from Cam-pbellton, NB.

In port at Hong Kong, Dec 10, berk How
ard D Troop, Corning, from New York.

ІSam

В і
I■

GASPEREAUX.

GASPEREAUX STATION, Quens Co., Jan. 
21.—The school here opened with a good at
tendance on the 9th Inst, under the previous 
teacher, D. P. Kirkpatrick. The school at 
Patterson settlement Is -taught by Mtes 
Sadie Muir; Juvenile by H W. McCutsheen; 
Bliss ville No. 8 by Mine A. Eetey; Hoyt 
station by Miss Laura Snodgrass, and Clar
endon by MtBs Maggie Seely.

Joseph Flowers recently purchased a steam 
engine and took. It to Ferry Bank, where

been confined to 
Ms bed tor sotte time by a severe sickness, 
is now slenrij Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. win. P. Kirkpatrick are 
receiving «he congratulations of their friends 
on the advent of a daughter.

There 1» an extensive oordwcod Matinees 
bring carried on to tills place. Among those 
engaged .to banting to Gaspereeux station 
are J. W Kirkpatrick and eon», -Hugh 
Mor.ahan, Abner Kirkpatrick, John Kirk
patrick, A. , F. Kirkpatrick and others. 
Samuel Patterson and Burpd Duplleea are 

j doing considerable burirees In hauling logs.
; ? •ДЗ'Г' Твг

ch

SPOKEN.
MçQuanrte, Mc Q uarrie, from 

luenoe Ayres, Dec. 8, tat 6,
■

Ship ' -tihe -Sun • reportât en 
I Russian government 
. They have

Montreal tor 
ton. 24.

I
î&r

. This was be causé he
air arme.- < " ’’ ,v*

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
TOMPKINBVILLB, N. Y., Jan. 18.—Notice 

to given by the Lighthouse Board «halt a 
black spar buoy, without number, fas» been 
eetabhfbed In 12 feet mean low water 
Sandy Hoow Bay, N. J., to mark the outer 
end of a sewer pipe, leading from Fort Han-

SSfVSl
NNEtfcB; outer end of Railroad Dock, S by 

BRUNSWICK, Go., Jan. 'is!—9t. Andrew’s

In

Л '

Alexis I Baoounln, the young Russian phy
sician ' Who came out with -the immigrants, 
is a nephew ofJ the celebrated agitator of 
1848. Hte brother is Russian consul at Chi-

Bight treneatlamtic steamers were 
-In port to Portland, Meu, on Friday
last.
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